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Abstract
Although there is still some debate regarding whether fish have the capacity to feel pain, recent scientific research seems to support
the notion that fish can indeed suffer. However, the continued scientific discourse has led to questions regarding how members of the
public perceive issues of pain and welfare in fish. A questionnaire was developed and randomly distributed to 700 members of the
general public in New Zealand. Questionnaires gathered basic demographic information, information regarding respondents’ participa-
tion in and opinions on angling practice, and opinions about fish welfare and pain. The response rate was 62.4% (437/700). The
primary aim of the study was to assess public concerns for the impact of catch-and-release angling (CRA) on the welfare of fish. Most
respondents indicated a belief that fish are capable of feeling some pain although older respondents scored the capacity of fish to feel
pain lower than younger respondents. Likewise, most respondents believed that CRA causes pain and compromises survival in fish.
Principle Component Analysis identified two major components within responses. These were: i) importance placed on good fishing tech-
niques; and ii) concern for pain and survival of fish. Female respondents showed more concern about angling practices and their impact
on pain and survival of fish than male respondents. Respondents who participate in CRA and considered it acceptable showed less
concern for pain and survival in fish than both respondents who do not participate and those who considered CRA unacceptable. The
majority of respondents considered angling an acceptable pastime (65%; 284/435) but also indicated support for the introduction of
guidelines and regulations to improve fish welfare in the future (76.4%; 334/434). Those respondents that did not believe regulations
were necessary provided statistically lower importance scores for both pain and survival in fish and good angling practices than respon-
dents that did. Education about good angling practices may provide the best route by which fish welfare can be improved.
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Introduction
Recreational angling is a long-established pastime practiced
by many cultures around the globe (Davie & Kopf 2006).
Catch-and-release angling (CRA) is a branch of recreational
angling in which caught fish are released either voluntarily
or due to constraints imposed by harvest regulations (Cooke
& Sneddon 2007). With the assumption that most of the
released fish will survive, CRA is thought to be non-detri-
mental to fish stocks, and represents a sustainable method
by which recreational fishing can continue to be enjoyed by
many (Cooke & Sneddon 2007; Rose 2007; Arlinghaus et al
2012). However, as discussions of fish welfare issues have
arisen in both social and political arenas, concern over the
ethicality of CRA has also grown, and the place of CRA in
the future of recreational fishing is being called into
question (Arlinghaus et al 2007, 2012).
The central question in the debate of whether CRA is
ethical would have to be ‘can fish feel pain?’ If fish cannot
feel pain it could be argued there is no welfare compro-
mise for fish caught by angling, and therefore no further
need for consideration to be given to angling practices.
However, if fish do perceive pain and can suffer, the
impact of capture on fish welfare could be significant.
Furthermore, if angling does indeed constitute a welfare
compromise for caught fish, CRA for the purposes of
entertainment, becomes ethically questionable.
Currently, the dominant viewpoint among the scientific
community is supportive of the notion that fish are capable
of experiencing pain (Arlinghaus et al 2012), and several
recent studies support this (Sneddon et al 2003; Dunlop
et al 2006; Braithwaite & Boulcott 2007). However, there
continues to be some debate within the literature on the
topic (Chandroo et al 2004; Arlinghaus et al 2009b, 2012)
as neurological research on the capability of fish to experi-
ence pain remains limited (Davie & Kopf 2006), and struc-
tures required for conscious perception (commonly
accepted as being required for the experience of pain)
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remain unidentified in fish (Rose 2002, 2007).
Furthermore, there is such great variety in both anatomy
and physiology of fish species (Chandroo et al 2004; Rose
2007) it may, therefore, be inappropriate to extrapolate
evidence amongst fish species (Cooke & Suski 2005).
Further research is required before we can speak confi-
dently about the experience of pain for fish species.
The next question we should consider asking is ‘how
important is fish welfare?’ Perhaps the most elegant way to
approach the question is via quantitative means. As yet,
there is no comprehensive publication quantifying the catch
obtained by recreational fishing. However, Cooke and
Cowx (2004) put forward a ‘best guess’ estimate of
47 billion fish per year landed by recreational anglers. The
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) estimated the 2012 commercial fisheries catch at
90 million tonnes (FAO 2012). Using the assumed 0.635 kg
per fish (as used by Cooke and Cowx 2004), this gives an
estimate of over 141 billion fish per year landed by
commercial anglers. While these figures are very rough
approximations, it can be argued that when considered on a
global scale, fishing most certainly affects enough indi-
vidual fish for their welfare to warrant consideration. 
There are contrasting opinions regarding the welfare
issues raised by recreational angling (Arlinghaus et al
2009b) and much of the previous literature has focused
on ‘hooking mortality’ (Bartholomew & Bohnsack 2005;
Cooke & Suski 2005; Arlinghaus et al 2007). There has,
however, been increased research into ‘sub-lethal’ effects
in more recent studies. Physical trauma, physiological
stress, and exhaustion resulting from the capture
processes are arguably now the primary welfare concerns
in recreational angling (Cooke & Suski 2005; Arlinghaus
et al 2007; Cooke & Sneddon 2007). The effects of hook
location, tackles/baits used, air exposure and handling
time, duration of angling event, and angling during key
life stages have been identified as factors impacting upon
fish welfare during angling. All of which can be
mitigated, to some extent, by anglers’ attitudes and
behaviour (Bartholomew & Bohnsack 2005; Cooke &
Suski 2005; Davie & Kopf 2006; Huntingford et al 2006;
Cooke & Sneddon 2007; Arlinghaus et al 2007;
Arlinghaus et al 2009a; Cooke et al 2013). Because
anglers’ practices can have an effect on fish welfare
during CRA, it may be advisable to implement educa-
tional material for recreational anglers which could
potentially reduce the harm to caught fish.
General attitudes towards animal welfare have been
explored extensively in the literature and there is an
increasing body of knowledge addressing attitudes and
behaviours of the general public and anglers in relation to
angling practices, including CRA (Aas et al 2002;
Environment Agency 2010; Hasler et al 2011; Wallmo &
Gentner 2011; Arlinghaus et al 2012; Dorow & Arlinghaus
2012). However, this body of knowledge almost exclusively
centres around the attitudes of people in the northern hemi-
sphere (namely North America, the United Kingdom and
Europe), with some information to be found regarding
attitudes in Australasia, and (as yet) no literature specifi-
cally addressing the attitudes of the New Zealand public. It
is of particular interest to investigate the attitudes of New
Zealanders, as recreational fishing is a well-established
pastime for many, with 20% of the population estimated to
engage in recreational angling (Ministry of Fisheries 2011).
This research aims to give an insight into public attitudes
in New Zealand around pain and welfare in fish and catch-
and-release angling. It may also help to identify whether
fish welfare issues are of concern to the wider public.
There are few regulations New Zealand’s anglers must
adhere to when undertaking CRA. Identification of
concerns held by the public of New Zealand regarding
CRA may function to encourage dialogue on whether or
not future improvements in legislation or process are
required. Especially those that cover the welfare of recre-
ationally caught fish. It may also serve to highlight a need
for education or provision of guidelines for more ‘fish-
friendly’ angling practice among New Zealand’s recre-
ational anglers.
Materials and methods
The survey
The survey was developed through a review of the litera-
ture on fish, CRA welfare issues and attitudes towards
animal welfare. It was distributed nationally, by assistants
in each region of New Zealand (as determined by the New
Zealand census), at a neutral venue (eg supermarket) to
individuals over 18 years of age. The assistants were not
associated with the research or its outcomes. A total of
700 surveys were distributed and freepost envelopes were
provided to facilitate return. Questionnaires were distrib-
uted to regions of the country in proportion to the popula-
tion within the region (as gathered from census data) so
more populated areas were allotted more surveys. This
research was conducted under approval granted by the
Unitec Research Ethics Committee.
The survey cover page included a definition of CRA
(Cooke & Sneddon 2007). It also explained how to use
the linear rating scale (see below) and provided a date of
return. Contact information was provided for questions
or comments about the survey and an indication that
participation was entirely voluntary. Demographic infor-
mation collected included sex, age and region.
Subsequent questions assessed participation in and
acceptability of CRA and attitudes and opinions on
angling practices that may affect welfare (eg use of
correct tackles) and the pain perception of fish. As this
survey sought to assess public opinions with respect to
pain and as all respondents have an experiential
reference point, an absolute definition of pain was not
provided. Reminders were unable to be sent.
Some questions required participants to respond by placing
a single vertical line through a horizontal line 0–100 mm
long (ie the perceived degree to which fish could experience
pain and the degree to which CRA caused pain (0 not at
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all–100 extreme pain); the perceived likelihood of survival
following CRA (0 not at all–100 certain). Five-point Likert
scales were used for questions that considered angling
practices that potentially impact upon the welfare of fish (ie
angling duration, air exposure, handling time, tackle used,
angling during key life stages, location of hook) where:
1 = not important; 2 = somewhat important; 3 = important;
4 = very important; and 5 = extremely important.
Data handling
All information was entered into Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 18.0 for Windows
(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) for analysis. To reduce the
number of potential variables for analysis we conducted a
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) on nine survey
items using Oblimin with Kaiser normalisation as the
rotation method. The factor loadings after rotation are
given in Table 1. Components one and two in combination
explained 60.8% of the variance within the results. Based
on the nature of the survey questions contributing to the
two components, component one was taken to be indica-
tive of attitudes towards angling practices and component
two was related to the capacity of fish to feel pain and the
impacts of CRA on fish in terms of pain and survival. A
reliability analysis was conducted on responses related to
components one and two and both had high reliabilities,
Cronbach’s α = 0.845 (angling practices) and Cronbach’s
α = 0.736 (pain and survival) (see Table 1).
T-Tests were used to determine if there were significant
differences in the component scores generated through
PCA, associated with gender of the respondent and
whether or not they participated in CRA. Kruskal-
Wallis tests were then performed to determine differ-
ences in component scores associated with respondents’
ages, acceptability of CRA and whether anglers should
follow CRA guidelines.
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Table 1   Factor loadings after rotation using extraction method Principal Component Analysis (PCA) with rotation
method Oblimin with Kaiser Normalisation for the nine components within a questionnaire conducted throughout New
Zealand investigating attitudes towards catch-and-release angling (CRA) and perceptions of pain and welfare in fish.
Parameter Component 1 (angling practices) Component 2 (pain and survival)
Importance of air exposure 0.855
Importance of hook location 0.853
Importance of handling 0.841
Importance of types of tackles 0.680
Importance of angling duration 0.632
Importance of angling during key life stages 0.616
Extent to which CRA causes pain to fish 0.901
Extent to which fish feel pain 0.873
Fish survival following CRA 0.599
Table 2(a) Descriptive data for respondents completing a
survey conducted throughout New Zealand to investigate
attitudes towards catch-and-release angling (CRA) and
perceptions of pain and welfare in fish.
Range total, n = 434–437 discrepancies caused by missing or
invalid responses.
Parameter n %
Gender
Female 215 49.2
Male 221 50.6
Age (years)
18–25 96 22.0
26–35 75 17.2
36–45 61 14.0
46–55 91 20.8
56–65 71 16.2
66+ 43 9.8
Participation in CRA
Yes 66 15.1
No 370 84.7
Is CRA acceptable?
Yes 284 65.0
No 93 21.3
Don’t know 58 13.3
Should CRA have Guidelines/Regulations?
Yes 334 76.4
No 45 10.3
Unsure 55 12.6
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Results
A total of 437 surveys were returned (response rate of 62.4%)
from all 20 designated regions with the exception of the West
Coast of the South Island. The response rate from each region
was approximately proportional to the relative percentage of
population that live in each area of New Zealand based on the
2006 census (Statistics New Zealand 2006). 
Descriptive data
The proportion of male and female respondents was similar
(49.5% female; 50.6% male) and the number of participants in
CRA was low (15%) but comparable to the 20% reported by
the Ministry of Fisheries (2011) for the total population of
New Zealand. The majority of respondents considered CRA
an acceptable pastime (65%) and also considered it an activity
that should be associated with specific welfare regulations or
guidelines (Table 2[a]). The majority of respondents indicated
they believed fish were able to feel pain to some degree, and
that CRA compromised survival (Table 2[b]).
Factors influencing attitudes towards impacts of CRA
Only 1.2% of respondents believed that fish had no capacity to
feel pain, and only a small number believed CRA reduced
survival to zero (0.9%). Female respondents showed greater
concern than male respondents for both appropriate CRA
practices, and pain and survival in fish. Similarly, respondents
who felt anglers should follow regulations and guidelines
during CRA showed greater concern for both angling practice,
and pain and survival. Respondents who found CRA an unac-
ceptable pastime were also more concerned with angling
practice, and pain and survival than those that considered it to
be acceptable (see Table 3). Older respondents and those that
participated in angling showed no significant differences
compared to younger respondents and non-anglers when it
came to concern for angling practices. However, a significant
difference was evident in their concern for pain and survival in
fish with the former showing less concern than the latter.
Discussion
Although perceptions varied widely, our results indicate that
most respondents believed that fish were capable of experi-
encing moderate to extreme pain (inter-quartile range
34–77), and that fish experienced this during CRA (see
Table 2[b]). This contrasts with a similar study from North
America (Hasler et al 2011) which found only 35–58% of
respondents believed fish could feel pain. However, as both
Hasler et al (2011) and the current study obtained responses
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Table 2(b) Median score and interquartile range for linear rating scale questions based on all responses to a survey conducted
throughout New Zealand investigating attitudes towards catch-and-release angling (CRA) and perceptions of pain and welfare in fish.
Range total, n = 426–427.
Parameter Valid (n) Median Inter-quartile range (25–75%)
Fish survival following CRA score (0–100) 426 59 46–76
Fish pain perception score (0–100) 427 57 34–77
CRA pain infliction score (0–100) 427 51 37–72
Parameter C1 mean (± SD) C2 mean (± SD)
Gender
Female –0.15 (± 0.93) –0.29 (± 0.98)
Male 0.15 (± 1.05) 0.30 (± 0.93)
t = 3.147, df = 415, 
P = 0.0002
t = 6.363, df = 415, 
P < 0.001
Age (years)
18–25 0.03 (± 0.83) 0.34 (± 0.96)
26–35 –0.02 (± 0.97) 0 (± 0.93)
36–45 –0.38 (± 1.30) –0.04 (± 0.94)
46–55 0.22 (± 0.85) –0.06 (± 1.01)
56–65 –0.09 (± 1.07) –0.31 (± 1.06)
66+ 0.15 (± 1.03) –0.07 (± 1.01)
χ2 = 9.885, df = 5, 
P = 0.079
χ2 = 19.930, df = 5, 
P < 0.001
Participation in CRA
Yes –0.18 (± 0.99) –0.52 (± 0.88)
No 0.03 (± 1.00) 0.10 (± 0.99)
t = –1.515, df = 415, 
P = 0.131
t = –4.675, df = 415, 
P < 0.001
Is CRA acceptable?
Yes –0.11 (± 0.87) –0.36 (± 0.86)
No 0.37 (± 1.04) 0.82 (± 0.86)
Don’t know –0.10 (± 1.36) 0.38 (± 0.91)
χ2 = 38.178, df = 2, 
P < 0.001
χ2 = 104.749, df = 2,
P < 0.001
Guidelines/Regulations
during CRA
Yes 0.15 (± 0.96) 0.16 (± 0.95)
No –0.63 (± 1.00) –0.78 (± 0.90)
Unsure –0.40 (± 0.93) –0.32 (± 0.99)
χ2 = 38.178, df = 2, 
P < 0.001
χ2 = 39.753, df = 2, 
P < 0.001
Table 3   Mean (± SD) and significance of each component
in relation to individual parameters based on responses to
a survey conducted throughout New Zealand investigating
attitudes towards catch-and-release angling (CRA) and
perceptions of pain and welfare in fish.
C1: Component 1 (angling practices); C2: Component 2 (pain and survival).
A higher mean value indicates a more positive attitude or greater concern.
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from comparatively small samples of source populations, it
is difficult to extrapolate the results to the larger population
with much certainty. It would be worthwhile to conduct
further research with both a larger sample, and more
comprehensive scope in order to understand the true
position of New Zealanders on issues of fish welfare.
Females appeared more concerned about fish welfare and
scored the capacity of fish to feel pain higher and the likeli-
hood of fish survival lower following CRA than males. This
finding is consistent with research that indicates gender
differences exist in pain perception. Under experimental
conditions females displayed greater pain sensitivity
compared with males for most pain modalities (Fillingim
et al 2009) which, in turn, may increase empathy for others
(Han et al 2008). Similarly, women have been found to
score far higher on empathy-based questioning as compared
to men (Rueckert & Naybar 2008). Studies involving pet
attitude scales, animal empathy scales, and pain assessment
instruments have shown that females score significantly
higher than males (Ellingsen et al 2010) and that males are
more supportive of animal use and are more likely to
engage in activities such as recreational hunting than
females (Knight et al 2004; Herzog 2007). 
Age of respondents did not significantly affect attitudes
towards angling practices. However, the concern for pain and
survival of fish decreased with increased respondent age.
Respondents aged between 18 and 25 scored their response
significantly higher than the 66+ age group. As Kendall et al
(2006) found, younger people tend to be more concerned
about animal well-being than the older population. Nibert
(1994) and Kellert (1996) both report that adults in their early
thirties or younger are most concerned with animal well-
being. Animal welfare science has become a significant
research area relatively recently (Braithwaite 2010) and the
increased ‘awareness’ in recent times may explain why
younger respondents are more aware of animal pain and
welfare-related issues. There was no difference in importance
placed upon angling practices between age groups. This
suggests that older age groups may focus on processes which
directly improve effective fishing and incidentally promote
better welfare. More theoretical or supposed measures of
welfare (ie pain and survival) could be less important.
There were no significant differences between participants
in CRA (n = 66; 15.1%) as opposed to non-participants for
component 1 scores showing that non-anglers are as
concerned with angling practices as those who fish. Use of
correct techniques and equipment are important if compro-
mised fish welfare is to be minimised (Meka & McCormick
2005), however improvements in fish welfare may be inci-
dental. Other research has indicated that most anglers
believe that they know the correct release techniques and
have the correct equipment for releasing fish (Arlinghaus
et al 2007), however this was not addressed in the current
study. Braithwaite (2010) suggested that, with potential
suffering in mind, many anglers actively choose to use
fishing gear and methods which minimise suffering. Our
findings suggest that, although anglers and non-anglers
show similar levels of concern for the impact of angling
practices (component 1), anglers’ concerns for pain and
suffering in fish (component 2) is significantly lower than
that of non-anglers (Table 3). Reduced empathy has previ-
ously been observed in those who routinely utilise or kill
animals (Knight & Barnett 2006; Taylor & Signal 2006) and
it is likely this effect that explains the observed difference.
Therefore, the best route for improving fish welfare will be
through provision of education to anglers on positive
angling practices (Meka & McCormick 2005; Tsuboi et al
2006; Cooke & Sneddon 2007). Education surrounding the
subjective experiences of fish may be less effective in the
angling community as opposed to the wider community.
Sixty-five percent of respondents believe CRA is an accept-
able pastime. Acceptability of CRA significantly influenced
both attitudes to angling practices and pain and survival in
fish. Those who found CRA unacceptable as a pastime
provided significantly higher scores for both components as
compared to those who found it acceptable or were unsure
(Table 3). It is logical that people who find angling unac-
ceptable possess more stringent attitudes and opinions on
angling practices and fish pain and survival. Despite clear
concern within the sample population for pain and survival
of fish, for the majority, the acceptability of angling is likely
linked to cultural and/or social norms which outweigh the
collateral costs in terms of fish welfare. Arlinghaus et al
(2007) state “the implication is that catch-and-release is, in
principle, only acceptable under animal welfare philoso-
phies”. As the majority of respondents in this study (76.4%)
felt anglers should have to follow welfare guidelines and
regulations when angling, it is plausible that the New
Zealand public may support this assertion. 
Those that felt welfare guidelines and regulations were not
necessary had significantly lower scores for both the impor-
tance of angling practices and pain and survival of fish when
compared to those who were either unsure or felt that regula-
tion was required (Table 3). This suggests those who are less
concerned with good angling practices or pain and survival of
fish during CRA are also those that consider it unnecessary to
have regulations to improve or safeguard fish welfare.
Animal welfare implications
This study is one of very few which address public
concern for the welfare of fish and will hopefully provide
a platform for further discussion. While the small sample
size of the current study suggests a degree of caution
when drawing conclusions, the research does suggest
further research would be highly valuable.
In New Zealand there are currently relatively few guidelines
and regulations governing the welfare of wild caught fish
and CRA. The New Zealand Ministry of Fisheries (2007)
released Guidelines for Releasing Under-sized Fish which
explained correct handling of fish once caught to increase
their chance of survival upon release. However, beyond this,
other guidelines and regulations only refer to catch and size
limits and restrictions on tackles and lures. Although it was
pointed out by some respondents to the survey that regula-
tions would be hard to police, this survey suggests that a
proportion of New Zealanders are likely to support future
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welfare regulations to ensure the welfare of fish is not unnec-
essarily compromised. Consideration of fish welfare regula-
tions must allow for the fact that the majority consider CRA
to be an acceptable pastime. Our results indicate there may
be a desire for more public education around CRA, and it is
likely many people would be responsive to further discus-
sion of fish welfare in the New Zealand context.
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